
Tne Evening Herald.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

Dr. i. Kalkbnrr ha this rxrlMiIrn rtht to un

Ir. SUlnaa'it I.oral Antithetic for the ralalemi
Kstrartlon'tff Teeth la thin rltjr. Ufllre Uockwood
Block.

Dr. Wither, DeatUt, Union Block.

: " CITY CORDIALS.
The glorious Fourth is coming but

the Star City will get there just' the
a tne.

Plattsmouth, in her determination
to press to the front will stop a short
time to honor her noble graves on May,
SOth.

Stephen llulfish, postmaster, M. V.

Wood and Dr. Deering, the ditor, of
"Wabash were in town today on business
with the countj.

The case of M. B. Murphy & Co. ya.

Lewis F. Cole, a civil action for debt,
was heard in the county court today be-

fore Judge Russell.
The ladies aid society of the M. E.

church will meet Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'clock at the residence of Mrs Holloway
corner of 1st and Marble it. Winterste'.n
hill.

All young, ladies of Cass county con
templating matrimony, but are to timid
to tell the s(pjre truth, may hereafter
consider themselves understood by stat
ing that they aro going to Lincoln.

C. E. Wescott is offering a valuable
prin $50 cah to hid customers. Each
dollar's worth of goods entitles the pur
chaser to a chance. The drawing will be
held next October 15.

School District 1S has recently voted
400. bonds for a school houss to be

located at Wabash. The bonds bear in
terest at 7 per cent, and are due in (, ?.
and 10 years, payable at the fiacal agercy
in New York City.

J. Fitzgerald, the contractor, hitched
a frisky horse belonging to J. C. Eiken-bar- y

with one of his mule teams hauling
dirt this afternoon and thus created n

little excitement on Main street. Tha
combination was almost unmanageable
and hauled a waon load of dirt upon
the sidewalk in front of Dovejs.

A boy named Kroyd about 10 years
of age, was burried by the county today.
He died yesterday of diphtheria. The
father of the deceased John Kroyd is

a poor helpless man who lives on north
Fourth street, and is supported by the
county. For several years lie has been
unable to work, from palsy. Formerly

. . . .a 1 .1 il I - " ous was empioynu in tue suopa jn oiein.-ker- 's

gang.
Sometime ago mention was made of

the fact in the Herald, that the mason?
of the stateere soon to erect a home
for widows and orphans. The time i.

now drawing near when the Bite of ercct-io- u

of that benevolent institution is to be
selected. Plattsmouth has no public
building of the kind state, sectarian
private or otherwise. She has lots bf
room though, and would it not be well
for inducements to be extended to secure
this institution? An effort to secure tha
home will not cost anything if it fail,
and if it be secured it will be woith to
the city what it will cost to get it.

The Mayer Bros, ball team, which
will be here June 30, fro:n Lincoln U
thus favorably commented upon in to-

day's Omaha Herald in the Lincoln de-

partment. "Lincoln is now confident she
!;as the best amcteur nine in the state.
The two ball clubs of the city have beeu
consolidated and the strongest man re-

tained. The club will bear the name of
Mayer Bros, and will be run under their
Datronaze. The boys are expected to
leave today to fill the following engage-
ments: Juniata, 22nd; Kearney, 23rd
and 21th; Grand Island, 2tUh, and 2?th;
Plattsmouth. SOth. 1 be month of June
will be spent on the Lincoln field and we

mil probably see some good games.

Yesterday afternoon Sheriff Eiken-barr- y

received notice that Louisville had
a crazy roan, and was desirous of gett-

ing him to safe keeping. The 6heriff
irted out with his bay team but they

ran away with him just as he left the
stable and were caugnt on north sixth
street. The sheriff was bruised a little,
and the buggy badly broken up. When
Sherriff Eikenbarry got to LouisviSia he
found the trouble to be with Jas. Ingram
who was not crazy bat the report was due
to a family disagreement. Ingram was
arrested and brought to the city, but this
morning Louisville parties came pwn
And paid the costs of the arrest and made
ip the family trouble and Le leaves for

Jiome this evening.

Plattsmouth will soon have to quit
playing love in the dark. Elsctricity is
cm its way here and. is comming power-
fully enough to turn night into day.
The factory and power Building- - in the
western part of town are growing rapid-

ly, the walls now being several feet high,
All contracts are let for all machinery,
which has been ordered, and it will bo

here to equip the building and motor I

line, in a few weeks. Electric lights are
to be furnished at the standard rates and .'

darkness will no where be any longer a
necessity. Grading is now being done J

for the motor line and every movement j

is being made to baste? the work for- - j

SATURDAY'S BALL
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A Score of 9 to O In favor of West
Omaha-Saturday'- s

base ball game came off as
announded at 3 p. m. The wenther was
clear and quits pleasent overhead, but
muddy roads and gcner.il run of the
weather for the week had a depresing ef-

fect ou the attendance. The score is as
follows:
Innings... 1 2 3 i 5 ti 7 8 9
PUtts 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 2 0,--G

W. Omaha 1 03 0 02300-- 9

Base hits were, Wefct Omaha 0, Platts-
mouth 4.

The West Omaha nine proved to be a
gcod club and they played well; as base
ranners they were good, probably the
best set of men for that purpose that have
ever played here. Their batting strength
was well in the catcher and 3rd base man

Patterson and Linahan. Crow, their
pitcher, was a colored man. Linahan
made three hits and tallys and
Patterson made two hits and three talleys
so that two-third- s of the West Omaha
score was made by these two men. The
Plattsmouth boys played notably well
in Omaha's Gfth and eighth innings. In
the fifth inning the Omaha's got 10 balls

nine being as few as they could be put
out on, and in the eighth, eight pitched
balls and a side out set them down on &

goose egg.
Thursday, Juno 30th, will be a big

day for the base ballists of the city. A
game has been arranged to take place
then between the Mayer Bros., team, of
Lincoln, and the Plattsmouth. team.
Mayer Bros, are the best players in Lin-

coln and a grand game is expected.

Lwulsyille.
Supt. Spink passed through town Sat-

urday enroute for Plattsmouth.

Dr. A. Van Zant Robinson of Ashland
was in the city on business Saturday, he
was called to Cedar Creek while here.

Our village paper, the Adcertiser has
changed editors. Mr. Line has returned
to Weeping Water and we are to have an
Omaha print.

A barn belonging to W. II. B. Stout
east ot town was struck by lightening
Thursday night and burned up. ToUl
lo-i- s about $350. Mr. J. N. Hartfield
was living on iiie place,

Mr. Grant Mclntire and his mother whfl
have been visiting friends in Kansas for
about four or five weeks returned home
Sunday evening.

Miss Stella Neely who has been in
Iowa with her grandmother for a long
timu returned to the city last week.

howcan the advocate of pur language
reconcile ough in the following sentence?
"Though, tough, cough and hicoough
plow me through, oyer life's dark lough
my course I still pursue."

PERSONALS.

W. P. Burrows, brother-in-la- w to W.
H. Pool, arrived from Custer county this
afternoon.

Mrs. C. W. Belyille, nee Miss Eva
Sherman, is visiting at the homg of her
father, Mr. C. W. Sherman, in this city,
Mr. Belville is proprietor of the Knox-vill- e,

Iowa, Journal.
Byron Clark was in Glenwood, Iowa,

today attending district court.in the case
of Ray vs the C. B. & Q., in which Ray
seeks damages of the railroad for the
burning of several hay stacks.

Matcr Bert Jamison and sister Nettie,
and Miss ISmiitt Clizbc, of Weepnij
Water, drove to Plattsmouth Saturday
and spent a day at the home of S. A.

Davis, celebrating a birthday of Miss
Davis.

On Thursday evening, May, SOth

the W, R. C. will giye a memorial scivice
to the unknown dead at the opera house.
The ladies of this society are noted for
having good success in all their under-
takings, and all will be pleased to attend
this one. .Forty-tw- o children will par-ticipe- te

in this.

WEEPING WAYER-PL4TTMOU- TH

Furnish the Parties to the Wed-
ding of Yesterday.

Yesterday a party of Mr. and Mrs. Bird
Critchfiild, Miss Hague, Mrs. Plumb,
Mrs. Watsou, Win. Ilorton and Stephen
Buzzell, of this city, left eariy in the.day
for Weeping Water. They orriyed at the
residence of Miss Exa B. Critchfield
after a driye of a few hours. At 0

o'clock a. tw. Stephen Buzzell and Miss

Exa B. Critdifield jsx-r-o united in the
bonds of matrimony by Rev. Orus Altop
Miss Anna Critchfield acted --as brides-
maid and Mr. Ilorton, of Nebraska City
as groomsman. There were present a
number of freinds and relatives besides
those from PlattsiuoiuL. A number of
nice presents were given, one joa'a
one being $ 100 from the bride's mother
to her.

The bride and groom are veil known,
aad highly esteemed throughout the vi-

cinities in which they reside. They will
take up their future residence Ifi PJatts-mout- h,

where the grootu has won a busi-

ness appreciation as manager of the tele-pho- ne

system during the past three years. -

SPEC ARGAINS' AT

We. have placed on our Center Counter onr entire line of

Children and Misses

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Which we have made up into Three Different Lots

and Marked at a Ridiculous Low Figure.

Lot l at
25 cents

Each.

Lot 2 at
35 oexits

Each.

Lot 3 at
50 coats

Each,

Comprises our stock of Muslin Underwear
that sold as high as 50 cents a garment..
These goods are made up ot the choicest
Muslin and Trimmed with Embroidery.

Comprises our stock ot Muslin Underwear
that sold as high as 70 cents a garment.
These goods are Elegantly Trimmed and
made from the best Muslin.

Comprises our stock of Muslin Underwear
that sold as high as 31.00 a garment. Very
best quality of Muslin and Handsomely
Trimmed with Embroidery.

Oar Line of Figured Domestic Sateens

Eeduced to 12 1-- 2 cents a Yard. -

At S5.00
Our Line of Spring Jackets that Sold at $7-5- 0

and $10.00, reduced to $5.00.

FULL LINE OF BEADED' GAPES FROM $5.00 TO $10.00.

Union.
Editor Herald: With your permis-

sion I desire tp say a few words upon the
question of voting bonds for the c'ii-structi- on

of a court house. I have not
heretofore been in favor of Plattsmouth
for the county seat but since the election
demonstrated that a majority of the peo-

ple of Cass county are in favor of Platts-
mouth I am now convinced that the best
interests of the property owners will be
served by yoting the boads for the con-

struction of a building in which the r3-cor- ds

of county wijl be safe.
We became so accustomed to the argu-

ment that the county seat should be in
the centre of the county that we lost
sight of the fact that Plattsmouth city
and precinct, contain one-fourt- h of the
entire population af the county and more
than one-fort- h of its taxable property,
while more than another oue-fort- h "is

tributary to Plattsmouth. And I also
believe that Plattsmouth is increasing in
population much more rapidly than any
other section of the county so that no
great injustice will be done to the major-

ity of the people by voting the bonds,
and thus for the present, at least, relieve
us of the almost incessant county seat
agitation. But the question - of most in
portancc to the people of Cats county Is

not whether Plattsmouth should or should
not be the county seat, but whether we

should have a safe place for the
keeping of the county records.
They are now scattered about the town
of Plattsmouth and in case of fire would
in all probability be totally destroyed
and I might add that the ta ve will
be called upon to pay in the event of an
election favorable to the bonds will be

.very small compared with the loss we

would sustain in case the records of this
county sfe.quld bo destroyed by fire. The
question therefor is not one of Joye for,
or prejud:ce ag&inst.Plattsmonth but is a
matter of the preservation of the coun-

ty's records, which appeals to the common
sense of all property owners for support
f(t the bonds. Tax Payer.

CANURUFT BAUfe.

Of a Dry Coods and Clothing Stock
Opened today at Waterman's

Opera House Block- -

The entire Sfrt must be closed out
within the next few days and the fitf)
realized out of it, and the prices are
teivut )ne-th- ird of what you have been
paying. . .75 pair iat. fs'tfjin 3 yards
long for 45c a pair; 30 pairs Nottingham
face, 8i yards long, 85c a pair, usual
price $3.0O; TuikisU Po'jrelsf 5c, 7c, 9c,
and 12c; toweling 8c, 4c and 7c; rem--

nants in table linen, white goods and
dress goods at one-thir- d their valur;
gents half hose 5c, 7c, 0c and 12c a pair,
ladies hose from Ac to 8c a pair; linen
ljjces c a yard; 2 inch wide laces lc;
spool cotton 2c; pins lc; needles lc a

paper; a box containing 24 sheets best
writing paper and 24 envelops for 9c;
cedar lead pencils 2 for lc; beet rubbt--r

tip pencils lc each; linen torsion laces
4 inches wide 5c per yard; liuen collars
5c; suspenders 5c, 10c and 25c; pear
dress buttons 8c per dozen; handkerchiefs
from lc to 5c; reirfnants of silks, plushes,

velveis at half price. In parasols, urn
bereilas, Victorias, lawns, linen lawn
cross-ba- r muslin?, etc. We have too
many articles to mention. Turn out.
everybody.

Sale now open.
Boys' pants 19c; boys waists 11c; mens

pants 4Sc. 58c, 75c, $1.23 to $3.50; mens
suits 75c to $3.?.; uulaundried jjents
shirts, 22c each. Ladies gauze yest3 0c

each; gents string ties lc.
BANKRUPT STORE.

' Waterman's Opera House Block

Wasted: A girl for general house-
work. Apply at John Waterman's, cor
ner Eighth and Locust. d-3- -t

GIVEN AWAY.

Fifty Dollars in clean Cash
To be given away by C. F.

V

Wescott, the 136s9 Clothier.

Each dollar's worth of sroods

bought from our Elegant stock,

entitles the puit
chaser to one.... chance

to draw this GRAND PRIZE,

Drawing takes place October

15th, 18&9. The money is on

Exhibition in our show window.

Our stock is complete. "We

carry only reliable goods. Sell

at the lowest bottom figures lpy

strictly one rrice and no Monkey

business. G. J3. Wescqtt,

The BossJGlpthier.

osiielif Saw
OF OUU ENTIRE STOCK OF

Iflreii'slieidColi'eflOreis

Having concluded to discontinue this Department, wo have

thrown on our Middle Counter our
at a price that in most instances the material could not bo purchas-

ed for.

25 jcenta buys a White or Colored Dress trimmed with Em-

broidery.

50 cents buys a Dress that was made to retail for $1.00.

75 cents comprises everything that sold as high as 1.25.

51.00 buys a very neat Dres3 in White or Colors, well

worth $2.00.

Our 1.50 line of Dresses have been reduced from 52.50.

At $2.00 you will find some excellent values worth double.

At $2.50 very onoice and fine; the material is worth what we

ask for them.

$3.00 takes in everything in the Line that sold as high as $0.50.

The sizes run from 1 to 12 years of age, and in every case we

will cheerfully refund the money it not fully as advertised. Do not

miss this opportunity to lay in a stock of these goods, as you may

nevtr get another chance to buy them at so low a figure.

The Largest

Embroidered Mull Caps
in this city. We showing an elegant line from 20c to each.

2gl3RRMA3i??

MS
At COS to'

nly 60 Days More.
Time is flying and our goods are selling. Don't

wait until we are out to Pueblo you will
never get such prices a's we are offering

9

Ladies Kid Toe, 75 ct Slippers, will

are

of

are

" Low Crescent, 1 2o Slipper, will sell for 1
Tie, 1 75 Low Siioe, " 1

Glaze Dongola, flexible, 2 25 bhoes. will sell for 1
Fine .qiaed Dongola, flexible, 3 00 Shoewill tell fur 2 40

4f" hand tuniLd 3 tQ Hjce, wijl sell for 2 10
4 00 a ' vi! a 5g

French " " " 4 50 " " 3 75
Glove Grain, S. S., 1 50 will sell for 90

"We also have" a great many
Childrens," that we have net space

It will oe to your interest to
elsewhere.

W- - A,
Dizzy Prices

on underwear at Wescott's, genuine strip
ed Balbriggan shirts and drawers for 35
cents each or 6S cents a suit, tf Grab Em.

Acute ancTchronic lheuuiatisai can ba
effectually and permanently cured by
the use of Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup
and Plaster.

House for Rent.
Conveinent to shops. Call at J. V.

JTecbach & gon'f. tf

Street Railway Contractors ttotiee.
Proposala in will be

received by the Pltttimouth Street Hail- -
way Company of Plattsmouth,
for the layinar of fire thuosand feet,more
or leas, of street railway track, including
H J 1 1 -jive puryea, a worjc 10 ue conipleted
within fifty days from this date. Ik-tail-

and specifications may be had at the office
of the company in Plattsmouth, Nebras
ka, untd Tuesday May 21st, 1889. All
proptali must be in by Wednesday, May
22, JSS9, the company reserving the
right to reject any or all bjda.

FfATTSMOUTH HTKEET RAILWAY Co.
Bt Fbakk Ca'rrcth, Pres. " v

tf

your ice cream with the jiphtning freezer
sold by Johnson Bros. 9wni

Entire Stock, which we oflcrinj

Line Children's

$2.00

for

Oxford

Shoe,

writing

Nebraska

sell for 55 CO

00
50
85

bargains in Mens, Roys, Misses and
to mention.

can ana get prices before buylnr?

cue a
C. E. Wescott is agent for Munger'a

Laundry, Chicago. Washing sent andreceived every Wednesday evening.Bnng ln your wasIling and have h dright, it coats

Elegant Suit op Rooms fou RextConyenient to business, city water catand other conveniences for family thoseI now occupy. Apply betore may 10th to" Jons R. Cox.
SMOKE OR SMCULTip Ike Kiety CpAI, mi, giw-u- atrecelvedai Jo'hniob BroVCall and ec iiiiim. TUeySwillnot explode.

$110.00 ensh nn..; !? ? wU. ?r
McEntee. First National Bank. tf

Fine Job Wort . i.w .
Herald office. 'J T11

Collection Notice- -

I rnirf full.. ' .'

coonta before June i. wr
, ALXD bBIPMAN If. Bl

r


